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Istologia. — Separation and characterisation of the lens proteins of the 
amphibian Rana esculenta (*). Nota di LUIGI BOSCO e GIORGIO VENTURINI, 

presentata (**) dal Socio A. STEFANELLI. 

ABSTRACT. - In the present work the soluble lens proteins of Rana esculenta were studied 
by ion exchange chromatography, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and by immunoelec-
trophoresis. The column chromatography of total lens proteins, carried out with 
NaH2P04-Na2HP04-NaCl buffer system revealed the presence of three main fractions. The 
first eluted, and predominant fraction, corresponds to gamma crystallins. Alpha and beta frac
tions follow as abundance. Further chromatography with a Tris-HCl buffer system of the iso
lated and concentrated gamma crystallins fraction showed six distinguishable components: this 
result was confirmed by acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of to
tal lens proteins demonstrated a complex pattern with the presence of a minor, fast compo
nent that can be identified with the pre-alpha crystallins. 

KEY WORDS: Amphibia; Lens; Crystallins. 

RIASSUNTO. - Separazione e caratterizzazione delle proteine della lente in Rana esculenta. 
Nella presente ricerca sono state studiate le proteine solubili della lente di adulti di Rana escu
lenta mediante cromatografia a scambio ionico su colonna, elettroforesi su gel di poliacrilami-
de ed analisi immunoelettroforetica. La cromatografia su colonna delle proteine totali della 
lente, effettuata con il sistema tampone NaH2P04-Na2HP04-NaCl, ha rivelato la presenza di sei 
frazioni. La prima frazione eluita corrisponde alle y cristalline, e rappresenta la frazione predomi
nante; seguono, in ordine di abbondanza, la frazione /3 e la frazione et. Una ulteriore cromatografia 
della frazione 7, isolata e concentrata, ha rivelato la presenza di sei distinte componenti, la cui pre
senza è confermata dalPanalisi elettroforetica su gel di poliacrilamide. L'analisi immunoelettroforeti
ca delle proteine totali ha evidenziato un quadro complesso con la presenza di una componente mi
nore che può essere identificata come una frazione pre-a. 

INTRODUCTION 

The soluble lens proteins of various amphibian species have been widely investi
gated, and they are classified into alpha, beta and gamma crystallins (McDevitt, 1967; 
Campbell et al., 1968; Brahma and Doorenmaalen, 1969; Polansky and Bennet, 1970; 
Brahma and Bours, 1971; McDevitt, 1972; Polansky and Bennet, 1973; Bours and 

(*) Ricerca svolta col sussidio di finanziamenti del Ministero della Pubblica Istruzione. 
(**) Nella seduta del 9 gennaio 1988. 
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Brahma, 1973; McDevitt and Brahma, 1973; Brahma and McDevitt, 1974a, 1974b; 
Brahma and Doorenmaalen, 1976; McDevitt and Brahma, 1977; McDevitt, 1982). In 
some species the sequential appearance of crystallins during development is also 
known (McDevitt et al, 1969; McDevitt and Brahma 1973, 1977, 1979, 1981; Brahma 
and McDevitt 1974a, 1974b; Nothiger et al., 1971), and the presence of these typical 
proteins in the lens cells is considered an indicator of lens differentiation. In particu
lar, during the development of anuran species, the gamma crystallins appear in the 
inner cells of the lens rudiment and then remain restricted only to the lens fiber re
gion (McDevitt et al., 1969). The detection of soluble lens proteins is widely applied 
to determine the differentiative state of the lens cells during development, and of 
other tissues that, in some conditions, are able to undergo lens-trandifferentiative 
processes in vivo and in vitro (Yamada, 1982). 

Comparative studies of the soluble lens proteins from different amphibian spe
cies have revealed that a different degree of lens antigens identity is present. Immu
nodiffusion tests showed a complete identity reaction of lens antigens of Triturus cri-
status, Ambystoma mexicanum, Rana esculenta and Bufo bufo with respect to Xenopus 
laevis antiserum, while Xenopus laevis, Triturus cristatus, Ambystoma mexicanum, re
vealed only partial identity when tested against Rana esculenta and Bufo bufo antisera 
(Brahma and Doorenmaalen, 1969). These studies, however, have been done without 
the purification of lens proteins. 

Brahma and Doorenmaalen (1976) prepared a specific antiserum against Rana 
esculenta lens pre-alpha crystallin, by injecting into a rabbit the antigen-antibody pre
cipitate of this crystallin, obtained from immunoelectrophoresis of total lens pro
teins against homologous antiserum. De Jong and Goodman (1982) studying the 
mammalian phylogeny by sequence analysis of the eye lens protein a-cristallin, in
cluded Rana esculenta as an outgroup. However, the separation and complete charac
terization of Rana esculenta lens proteins has not been performed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rana esculenta adults, obtained from local dealers, were sacrificed and the lenses 
were removed and freed from any foreign tissue. The lenses were then washed three 
times in ice-cold 5 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and stored at - 20 °C. 

Soluble lens proteins were obtained by homogenization in the same phosphate 
buffer and by centrifugation in a refrigerated centrifuge at 20000 x g for 30 min. The 
supernatant was dialysed for 48 hours with repeated changes against the same homo
genization buffer. The protein content was evaluated with the Lowry (Lowry et al, 
1951) method using bovine serum albumin as a standard, or with the E280/E260 me
thod of Warburg and Christian (1942). 

Total lens protein (500 mg in 2 ml) was applied to a 14 X 200 mm column of 
diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) Cellulose (Whatman DE 32) previously equilibrated with 
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5 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and eluted with a NaHiPCVNazHPC^ - NaCl buf
fer system as proposed by McDevitt (1967), using the following sequence: 0.005 M 
phosphate pH 7, 30 ml; 0.0075 M phosphate pH 6.5, 70 ml; 0.01 M phosphate pH 6, 
50 ml; 0.02 M phosphate pH 5.7, 70 ml; 0.02 M phosphate pH 5.7 + 0.1 M NaCl, 
70 ml; 0.1 M phosphate pH 5.7 + 0.1 M NaCl, 50 ml; 0.1 M phosphate pH 
5.7 4- 0.3 M NaCl, 50 ml; 2.5 ml fractions were collected by drop counting. The y 
crystallin fraction obtained from elution was concentrated using a dialysis bag cove
red with Aquacide (Calbiochem) and then reapplied to a DE 32 chromatographic co
lumn. Elution was achieved with a Tris-HCl buffer system using the following se
quence: 0.01 M Tris pH 9.6, 75 ml; 0.02 M Tris pH 9, 75 ml; 0.04 M Tris pH 8.6, 
75 ml; 0.06 M Tris pH 8.2, 75 ml; 0.08 M Tris pH 7.6, 75 ml; 0.1 M Tris pH 7.2, 75 
ml; 3 ml fractions were collected. The 280 mp absorbancy of fractions was measured 
using a Beckman DBG spectrophotometer. 

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of concentrated fractions was performed 
with 7.5% acrylamide, 0.2% bis-acrylamide in 0.37 M Tris HC1 buffer pH 8.8. A 3% 
acrylamide stacking gel in 0.125 M Tris H O buffer pH 6.8 was used. 

To obtain anti-lens protein sera, female rabbits were injected subcutaneously 
with total soluble lens proteins emulsified with complete Freund's adjuvant (1:1). In
jections were repeated three or more times every third week. Bleeding was perfor
med one week after a booster injection, without adjuvant. 

Immunoelectrophoretic analysis was performed using 1% agarose in 0.05 M ve
ronal buffer, pH 8.4, on microscope slides, at 5 Volts/cm. Staining was performed 
with Coomassie Brillant Blue R-250. 

RESULTS 

DEAE (Diethyl aminoethyl) cellulose chromatographic analysis of total lens 
proteins of Raha esculenta reveals a typical and reproducible pattern. Six major frac
tions can be detected by 280 mfi absorbancy with the phosphate/NaCl buffer system 
(Fig. 1). According to previously observed elution patterns of Rana pipiens (McDe
vitt, 1967), the first eluted and predominant fraction (a), corresponds to gamma-
crystallins, (b) and (c) fractions to beta-crystallins and (d) to (f) fractions, to alpha-
crystallins. Further DEAE cellulose chromatography of the first fraction, performed 
after concentration, using a Tris/HCl buffer system, demonstrate the presence of fi
ve subfractions (Fig. 2). The more sensitive acrylamide electrophoretic analysis of 
the same gamma-crystallins concentrated fraction confirm the presence of at least six 
distinguishable components (PL I a). 

Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of total lens proteins, against the anti-total lens 
proteins antiserum, demonstrates a complex pattern, with the presence of fast minor 
component that can be identified with the pre-alpha crystallins, observed in this spe
cies by Brahma and Doorenmaallen (1976). 
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Fig. 1. - Elution pattern of adult Rana esculenta total lens protein. 2.5 ml fractions were col
lected. Optical density at 280 m/i in 1 cm light path cuvettes. A = y cristallins; B + C = /? 
cristallins; D + E + F = a cristallins. 
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Fig. 2. - Elution pattern of adult Rana esculenta isolated y cristallins (Fractions A of Fig. 1). 3 
ml fractions were collected. Optical density at 280 im* in 1 cm light path cuvettes. 
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DISCUSSION 

The results obtained in this investigation show that the soluble lens proteins of 
adult Rana esculenta, can be separated by DEAE cellulose chromatography in the ty
pical a, j8 and y crystallins of the amphibians eye lens. In this species the more 
abundant class of lens proteins is represented by y crystallins (56.2%), followed by a 
crystallins (26.4%) and j8 crystallins (17.4%). 

The isolated 7 crystallins fraction, re-chromatographed on DEAE cellulose with 
a Tris-HCl buffer elution system, demonstrated the presence of at least four subfrac
tions. Polyacrylamide disc electrophoresis of the same fraction reveals the presence 
of six distinct proteins. 

The immunoelectrophoretic analysis of total lens proteins, carried out using 
rabbit anti-total lens proteins antiserum, allowed the detection of a pre-a precipita
tion arc, not evident on chromatography. The presence of a pre-a crystallin was al
ready demonstrated in Rana esculenta by Brahma and Doorenmaalen (1969), in Xe-
nopus laevis by Campbell et al, (1968) and in mammals by Van Dam and Ten Gate 
(1966) and by Swanborn (1966). 

The lens protein pattern of amphibians has been considered, from the phyloge-
netic point of view (McDevitt 1967; McDevitt and Brahma 1977), in an intermediate 
position between the pattern of fish and birds. In fish in fact the 7 crystallins are the 
predominant lens proteins, and <x and j8 crystallins are present in small amounts, 
(Lerman et al., 1965; Rabaey 1965; Maisel and Goodman 1965), whereas in birds a 
very small quantity of 7 crystallins is present (Papaconstantinou and Resnik 1959, 
Rabaey 1962, Rabaey et al., 1972, Maisel and Goodman 1965, McDevitt and Crof 
1977). The present data concerning adult Rana esculenta confirm this phylogenetic 
evaluation, even if for a more significant discussion further investigations are necessa
ry, especially in Reptiles. 
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I,d - Immunoelectrophoretic pattern of adult Rana esculenta total lens protein against rabbit 
anti-total lens protein antiserum. Acrow indicates pre-alpha fractions. 

/ 

l,b - Acrylamide gel electrophoresis of adult Rana esculenta isolated y cristallins (Fractions A 
of Fig. 1). 


